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BONB BE.(Proih (lie Kant Oregonlan, October 21
, 1(92.)

19.' J, Bommervllle ,ln ber today
form .Milton.

Columbus Iny was successfully oh.

Hood'p
Sarsaparilla

. Makes Food
I Tasto Good
ireate an eppetlte, aid digestion,
purine the blood, and thua relieve

scrofula, catarrh, the pain and
none of rheumatism and give

strength to the whole system.
, Nearly 60 year' phenomenal ale

Ull the atory ot the great merit and
ucoeas of Hood' Borsaparilla. It

Ir 'uat thS medicine you need now,

Jiood'a I'M help fine cathartic

served yesterday. In the pageant
M.iHtcr Fred Hartman waa Columbus
and held his trimly aword In hand.
The sailors were Charlie Rabbins, Hor- -
man ltoesch, Kridle KIchurdHon, Cly-

de Freeman, Hoy Maniple and othou.
The Pendleton Academy presented a
novel spectacle with Its float. Those GIGANTICwho took part were: King and Queen
Willie Hturgls and Minn H. Alexander
'miles in welting, Mimics It. Alexun-- j
der, K. Beagle, ). Harnhart, K. Hran-- '
nln, I'!. Crawford, C, Despuln, K. Don-- 1

puln, L. Oelslcr, J. Ilurtmnn, I. Ito- -
s und H. Lwltzler; Courtlcra wcr

Matter Fred Karl, tt. Newman, I'r-m- st

Isaac and Kddie liarr.
Mias M. Roberta was Goddess of Jus- -

PUNCH BOARDS ARE
CONSIGNED TO SCRAP

IN SPOKANE DRIVE

Dlid und Miss Funniii ISIal.eley was
Discovery, Miss Harriott Thompson
was progress.

BPOKANE, Oct. 21. (A. P.) The
confiscation of all punch board was

tnAnV l.V Thief of Police n(From the East Oregonlan, Oct. 20,

182.)
The Pendleton Roller, Mill are run

I Weir a a Btep In the campaign recent-thi- n

city against gambl
. . .....

fflY A

lyLl 111 wiyJll

r

ining night and day and Sunday's
grinding 600 barrels of flour dully and

Ing. Tne puncnuuaiu, "i'""
are paper numbers that are punched
with the possibility of winning e,

were ordered put away
some time, ago, according to t'hlef
Weir, but numerous complaints have
been received that they are again being

sill) the output does not keep pace
with order The Lillian Russell show
troupe passed through here lust night
going 'by special train from Portland uuto Ogden.

used. H. S. Htanfleld. the old settler and
general good citizen Is here from But
ter Creek. He says the stockmen do
not wish to sell their cattle for a aong
and will feed many n head during the
winter. He. has 800 tons of hay and r3will winter 220 head.

MOTHER! .

"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative. U. OF C. STUDENTS
CONDUCT CAMPAIGN

FOR COX SUPPORT

SAN' FRANCIS 'O, Oct. 21 Heckl

Vv h ed by spectators, compelled to shout
above the noise of the street cars to
make themselves' heard, told to move
on by the police, youthful political en.

I A ... VV
thuliums from the Iniveisliy of lull
fornlu have Invaded this city to preach
the doctrine of democracy und do
their bit to help Cox and put across
the Icuguu of nations.

They have adopted the soap-bo- x

methods of the e politician
and revived the cornet solo of the
medicine man to attract a crowd.

JSl
They shout their political epigrams
with an intensity that has broken the
general aputby of the campaign.

The orators are led by Miles Ham-
mond, K. A, Morton, George Hickman
ami Julian Pardlnl and are members
of what try claim Is the largest stu-

dent political organisation- the
country, lfiOU meinlers be

Accept "California- - Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on

the package, then you are sure your
rhiM is huvlna the best and muni
harmless physic for the little stomach
liver and bowels. Children love Its
fruity tasto. Full directions on each
bottle. You mtist say "California."

MOVIE ACTOR AND
'

GIRL PACE CELLS
IN LOVE TRIANGLEt

LOS A.VGKLRS, Oct. 21. (U. P.)
While Albert Cross, movie actor, paces
a cell of the Jail awaiting trial for vio-

lation of the Mann act, pretty Myrtle
Miles, 22, said by officers to have tieen
taken from New York to Duluth and
Uter brought here, races a burglary
charge and is In Jail. "I loved him,"

as the girl's plea as she admitted she
stole money with which to get her
sweetheart out of Jail.. The whlto
slave charge was brought by Cross'
wife.

"I loved him, and could never give
him up," the girl told the wife.

"I forgive you," Raid the wife, "but
I'm through with Albert."

7

This sale is filling a long felt want of the public name-

ly, "High class suits and overcoats at lower prices." This sale

is Giving Pendleton lower prices with a vengeance, suits and

overcoats of standard quality. Note the makers: .
Society

Brand, Holtz of Rochester, Hornthal, Fiske & Co., New York,

A. B. Kirchbaum Co., Philadelphia. " "

E.XPIttSS CO. SLICKS HKAIUXUA.
SALEM, Oct. 21 (A. P.) The pub-

lic service commission was today ask-

ed by the American Express Company
for a hearing October 23 on appli-
cation for an order making effective a
26 per cent Increase In the rates
of milk and crtfom authorized by the
Interstate commerce commission. The
tale commission said It could not

give the hearing October 23.

PltOlHCKHH FOlt 8TANr'IKIJ.
(From Oregonlan, Oct. 8, 1920)
8TORY OF A CAN OF 1IKKF.

How a Democratic Tariff Affect Olio
Oregon Indumry.

HARPER. Or., Oct. 4. (To the Ed-

itor) The writer la a merchant, doing

business at Harper, Or. Harper is a
town located in the center of the head-

quarters ranch of Miller & Lux, the
largest cattle outfit on the coast, If
not In the United Btates.

Last week I ordered .from Swift &

Co., Boise, among other goods, a caso

of one-pour- cans of corner beef. To-

day they came, and this was what we

read:
COMPANIK

" SWIFT D EJA PLATA
AROENT1NH

Argentine beef In the heart of the
biggest cow camp In Oregon! And I
was going to vote for Chamberlain.
But no more. I have never met Mr.
Stunfkld, hnd I have .Mr. Chamber-
lain. I like him for his pleasant per-
sonality1 and his hundred-per-ce-

American stand for our boys. He is
welcome to my cakes and ale, but not
my bread nnd butter.

Here are all my customers loaded
up with cattle they cannot sell. We
put a million pounds of as good wool

nn ovnr crown In Oregon through

NEGOGE1; OF RIBBOfiV

.. v. v?

$27.50 SUITS AND" OVERCOATS $22.25

'
$30.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $2425

$35.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $28.25

$40.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $32.25

$45.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $36.25

$50.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS ............... $40.25

$55.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $41.25

$60.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $43.25

$65.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $52.25

$70.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS ............... $56.25

$75.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS ............... $60.25

$80.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS 1 $64.25

$85.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $68.25

$90.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $72.25

$1.00.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS $80.25

our warehouses last spring, and cannot
get a collar on It, and our paternal ad-

ministration Is offering cape and
Australian wool for sale every day.

Our warehouse Is full of pelts and
hides which the dealers will not even

allow us to ship to them, because
pelts and hides are not worth the
freight. (KVcry ship is bringing In

luore Argentine stuff to make condi-

tions worse for us.
We talk of the league of nations and

wet and dry. We are chasing the
shadow and Ignoring the real issue,

which Is, for us: Shall we have five-ce-

wool and two-ce- beef again, as
we had in the good old Cleveland days?

Five thousand such republicans as
l inv nt home on Novem

. BOND BROSoRibbon it nited in seemingly
ndless ways, but tt remained tor

Mil negligee to exploit It par-
ticularly effective use. The negli-
gee la ot blue crepe meteor satin
and all around It, and forming a
dainty shoulder yoke, Is a won-
derful new ribbon, a glorious
clouded silk that start through
the center In red-gol- d blaie,
then merges Itself into pal ye
low, deepening (rom ILgbt into
darker (reeo. ' - - v

ber 2 and not hurt the chance of Hard-
ing and Slnnott if the state or dis-

trict. But In the senate we have a

majority of two, and one of those,
Olod save the mark!) is LaFollctte.
That Is where an Oregon republican
Is going to have the only chance to
make his te count in this election.

That cun of beef showed me wherein
my duty lay.

J. I. FAIRMAN.
N4anfloia-for-Scmil-

'Huh.) .. ....
(Paid Adv.)

PENDLETON'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

4wilt.
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